A 28-year-old woman presented to us in November 2010 because of deranged liver function test results; predominantly she had raised ductal enzyme levels (gamma-glutamyl transferase, 1088; reference range, 12-57 IU/mL); alkaline phosphatase (ALP) 579 (reference range, 46-127) IU/mL, alanine transaminase (ALT) 183 (reference range, 10-57) IU/mL with normal bilirubin levels. Upon further questioning, she had been a ketamine abuser for 5 years and was followed up by psychiatrists. She was completely asymptomatic and physical examination yielded nil abnormal. Her ALP level was excessive (154 IU/mL) and her ALT level was 48 IU/mL. Ultrasound of hepatobiliary system (HBS) showed a dilated common bile duct (CBD) of 1.1 cm in diameter with tapering over lower end. A gallstone was present in the gallbladder. Therefore, the endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) was performed in November 2011, and showed a 5-cm stricture at the lower end of the CBD together with small bilateral segmental strictures in the intrahepatic ducts (Fig 1). Brush cytology of the stricture of CBD revealed no malignant cells. A plastic stent bypassing the CBD was inserted for drainage. Liver function test findings did not improve after stenting but repeated ultrasonography of the HBS showed that with the 5.7-mm stent in situ, the CBD was not dilated. A liver biopsy was therefore performed, and showed mild-to-moderate portal fibrosis with ductular proliferation (Fig 2) and periportal copper deposits were noted (Fig 3). These findings were consistent with chronic cholestasis at both the extrahepatic and intrahepatic level. There were no features suggestive of primary biliary cirrhosis, or primary sclerosing cholangitis. The colonoscopy was normal and showed no evidence of inflammatory bowel disease. The patient’s liver function improved.
after she ceased the recreational use of ketamine. However, her stricture remained unchanged in the follow-up ERCP and repeated biopsies over the CBD stricture only showed reactive changes.

The first report on the association of liver injury with ketamine dates back to 1980. The exact cause of the ketamine-induced stricture is not known, but chronic use is associated with hepatocyte damage and fibrosis to the liver. Ketamine intake also stimulates the N-methyl-D-aspartic acid receptor in the smooth muscle cells of the bile duct and chronic stimulation may induce inflammation and fibrosis finally resulting in strictures. Affected patients are usually asymptomatic initially, and only manifest abnormal ductal enzyme level after 1 to 2 years of recreational ketamine use, indicating that chronicity and repeated use seem to be involved. Both intrahepatic and extrahepatic stricture might also develop and complicated with cholangitis, especially in the presence of gallstones. Definitive management entails cessation of ketamine intake, whereupon liver function improves, though the stricture may be permanent and warrant stenting to relieve any obstruction. This case report points that ketamine abuse also causes liver and biliary damage, quite apart from urinary and neurological sequelae.
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